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" 1 OOOD part of the nffalr sprang
I I from Miss Hetty's prldo nnd
J love of mlpchlcf. It begun one

C nftcrnoon when Mr. Canlng- -
tmi Imd culled to pay his respects, and
Vqulre Horthrop, having torn Uony to
bits a dozen times, became eloquent
over 11 recent cane of road robbery. He
wiped at highwaymen and their vic-
tims alike: "Hum me," ho paid, "what
will It come to next? Two gentlemen
held up by those scoundrels within
(otiml o' tho blessed cliureh bells, nn't
please you. And to think they stood
like lambs to be lleeced, and delivered
their money quaking! Curs! 'TIs a
very .encouragement to these night
ilders. Two ngnlnst two, think on't,
and tho gentlemen shivering craven.
Hounds! 'Twill mnko or this country
a little France If everyone 19 going to
give up his pui so to the first thief that
has the burned Impudence to ask It."

"Tho gentlemen were unarmed In this
case," urged Mr. Carrlngton, mildly.

"Sir," cried the 'squire. "'Twore not
safe to arm such fellows. They should
bo whipped and put In petticoats. Hey,
Betty?"

And ho turned to his daughter for
support.

" 'Twere an Insult to the pcttlcats,"
sriss Hetty vowed.

"Ha, I believe 'ce," said the 'squire.
"Yet 1 know men not altogether

cowurds that have had to deliver," Mr.
Carrlngton protested.

Ho had somo obstinacy about him,
and would not abet the 'squire's whole-
hearted denunciations. .Moreover, It
Hcemcd to him unfair to assume these
gentlemen craven;). Hut Miss Hetty
was more even for valor than her
father. And nho had her reasons. For
one thing, Mr. Canlngton, who was
wont to bo us bashful as a rabbit In
her presence, had presumed to contra-
dict, which was Intolerable. For an-
other, she began to have a shrewd sus-
picion that he was no great hero him-icl- f,

and was, us It were, defending
himself against the 'squire's attacks.
And that was still more Intolerable,
for Miss Hetty had pictured for her
wooer some knight of prowess, who
should win her by his masterfulness.
There was, It may bo perceived, somo
contradlctlousness In Miss Hetty also,
though she did not see It.

"Maybe you also have stood ami de-
livered yourself?" she suggested con-
temptuously.

The young man colored.
"I was never called on," he said.
"Hut an' you had been?"
"Why," he Kald, forcing a smile, "who

can answer for himself? If I were de-
fenseless and some one set a pistol at
my heart, I vow I hardly know what I
should do."

Miss Hetty tossed her head.
"Indeed, discretion is a virtue," shesaid, unmercifully.
"For the French," put In the 'squire,

"for the frog-eater- s. 1 tell 'eo. Hut,
bum me. I'd drive forty mile out o' mv
way to avoid the Knglhhinan thatI. new the meaning on't."

"And I," said MKs Hetty.
Mr. Carrlngton lose to go. He wasquick and d enough to see

that ln was In no great favor. And
Hie Imputation hurt him. '.Squire Hor-tliio- p,

who was not In the habit oflistening to people's words, much s

"f studying their frames of mind, urged
him to stay. Mr. faiilngtoii looked
toward l!ett. nmi. llndliig her en-
tranced by tho "snuggles of a blue-
bottle lly belated into winter, declaredthat he had urgent business.

'WVII."s.ld the Vqulip. disappointed,
J on must come again shortly. To.

nioiiow-n- o. Tonmimw I must to Lon-
don, moi e's the pity. And I am heldthere till the day after. Kgad, andthat is Christmas eve. since time- Hies.
I tell V0 what-y- ou shall meet me atthe cross-road- s at 7 o the clockOhrlstmas eve and we 'ull returnhither and sup together, and drink con-
fusion to all varlets, and Uony first.
1 h.i some port. I tell 'ee, ve lm'nttasted the like of-- and Hetty shall singto us nrter, hey?"

Again Mr. Carrlngton looked doubt-fully toward the 'squire's daughter tosee If she would second this Invitation.And, Indeed, if he had known whatwas In her mind he would have beenJustified In his little hope For thatyoung lady was just possessed of anIdea which for mischief surpassedmost. On the strength of It she could
muster a smile.

"I hope. Indeed, that Mr. Carrlngton
will meet you at the cross-road- s;

father, and return to sup," she said,graciously.
His hopes went up like a mercury.

Ho vowed that nothing could give himso great a pleasure, and, not presum-
ing to stay for fear a rebuff shouldlay him low again, took his departure.

"Hah!" said Betty, behind his back.
The idea that had seized her when
she felgnpd to be gracious once again
was duo, ns I have said, partly to
love of mlsrhlof nnd partly to of-
fended dignity. To think of It she,
Miss Elizabeth Horthrop, of the Ma-
nor House, to have for lover a man
that might play the coward. To be
expected to Intrust her fair self to tho
keeping of ono who could iuu away
at the sight of a pistol! The thought
sfnt a (lush to her cheeks. It was

More, It ought to be pun-
ished And in looking forward to the
custjgntlon. she quite forgot his hith-
erto redeeming qualities his great
good nature, his patience, his devotion.
Hhe only remembered his poverty of
spirit in her presence, nnd his ss

to her Idenl wooer which
things thl new discovery accounted'

EVILS OF AN11PYRJNE.

It Depresses the Heart and Causes
'Derangement of the Kidneys,

The use of antlpyrlna for the relief
nd cyro of headache Is a practice that

cannot be too severely condemned. It
has a depressing effect upon tho heart,
while the continued use causes a

of the kidneys, Krauso's
Headache Capsules contain no antl-pyrln- e,

chloral, morphine, caffeine or
nny other Injurious Ingredient, and can
be taken with safety by the most deli-
cate woman or child. They are, a
purely vegetable preparation, prepared
In soft, soluble gelatine capsules, which
nro paslly dissolved by the warmth nnd
tluldsof the stomach. They euro quickly
nnd leave no bad after effects, They
nie so pleasant to take, so beneficial
In' action that no ono would be with-
out them after having once given them
a trial. Kvery box of Krauso's Head-
ache Capsules Is sold on a guarantee
to cuic, or money refunded. Hrlco 25

cent? n lx. at drug stores.
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for. How should a man do might but
blush and stammer before her, If he
were lacking In valor?

Miss Hetty took counsel with her
maid, Tomklns, and the result of It
would have been apparent to any- - I

one watching at C o'clock on ritrlst- - j

mas ove. At that hour, with many a
"I Ml" and ".Mercy on us!" Tomklns
was engaged In handing tip the two
ureatplstols that tho squire used to
keep In the hall, to ono who looked
to be h determined highwayman, hi
face behind a black mask, but who
was In fact seated strnddle-wls- e on
I'tlnce Charlie, Miss Hetty Horthrop'B
favorite horse. There was no ono else
about, and the pail; gate had puipose-l- y

been left open. Snow was falling
Iroiii a dark sky scarcely lit by a
straggling moon, and the gaunt nnd
leafless trees seemed to the shivering
Tomklns so many gibbets set along
the dtlve.

"Mind, not a word, Tomklns," snld
the highwayman.

"Not for a hundredweight of gold,
ma'm," vowed the maid. "Hut sup-
pose your la'shlp wnsn't back when
the squire comcs7"

"Oh, but I shall bo. I am only for
the crossroads."

"And there your la'shlp will find
him?"

"Aye, nnd make him stand and de-

liver, ns you shall see."
"Yes, Indeed, ma'm," said Tomklns,

doubtfully.
"And maybe I shall ride back with

my father, who will enjoy the thing,
I vow, when all Is over and my gen-

tleman's cowardice discovered."
"La!" said Tomklns, "to think now

that a man should ha lived to bo
stopped on the road by his own lady.
And he so handsome, ma'am. Hut does
your la'shlp know for sure that he'ull
be there before the 'squire comes?"

"Why should he not be?"
"Oh, your la'shlp cannot tell. He be-

ing timorous and the road lonely, will
ho not stay at tho Blue Dragon for
company till he be sure the 'squire's
coach is up?"

"How little you know of men, Tom-
klns," said the highwayman Impa-
tiently. "Of courso ho will be there
first nnd dying to proceed."

"To be sure,", said Tomklns. "He
w 111 be dying to see your la'shlp."

"And I pray ho may not die of fright
when he does," said the highwayman
bitterly. "Hut I must go, Mind you
bo ready to let mo In when I call."

"Surely."
Miss Hetty put spurs to her horse,

and cantered reluctantly through the
gateway out on to the lonely road.
Thete was no need to go fast, but she
went fast, for It seemed uncanny to go
slow. Tho dusk was so great, and tho
road solitary beyond expectation.

her heart began to misgive her
over the venture, and but for her pilde
she would have given it up without a
sigh.

The horse hoofs fell muflled in the
snow. Sho had the unpleasant expec-
tation of something lying In wait atevery corner. Sho began to whistle and
stopped. Suppose real waylayers worn
abroad and heard her? Besides, sho
must como on him silently, and take
him unawares, else he might lly and
never know who challenged him not
even leallzo the shame and confusion
tint was proper to him. He would f-
oils presumptuous and as vexatious as
ever.

If ho wore not walling at the cross-
roads, Miss Betty felt that she must
leturn. She could never bide alone in
that awful silence, even with two pis-
tols In her holsters. Sho recollectedthat they were unloaded, or courst.
she had wished him no harm, but then
If she were herself attacked, they
would bo useless. She took one out
nnd held It in her hand, for she was
Just coming to her destination. Shu
hoped then that It was for certain un-
loaded, for it might go off and kill her
Then she turned the last corner, ami
could see before the open space, with
some oak trees growing In tho center,
where the fqur roads met. There wus
a horseman wnltlng theie.

Miss Hetty's spirits revived tit thesight of her victim, and the fun of thething which had been rather eclipsed,
leoccurred to her. She reined In, and
made her horse pad slowly along thorhady side of the lane till she wns
within thirty yards. Arrived there,
she pressed him Into a canter and
called out, hoarsely, a command to
stand anil deliver.

Tho horseman stood still enough.
Hi! stood so still that something In-rl-

Miss Hetty began to beat violent-
ly, and she pulled up. straining her
ii to see more clearly A cloud just

passed from the moon, nnd she saw
in a Hash that this was not Mr. Cai-rlngt-

nt nil, but a masked man on
a black horse, who was waiting with
a cocked pistol In his hand. She let
her own weapon fall In her flight,
an she stopped dead, for her he.nt was
In her thru it, nnd some one was speak- -
Ing behind her.

"Hide slow, nnd If you tuin, you're
a dead soul!"

She was tiupped between two high-
waymen, trapped utterly, and she be-
gun to feel very sick and faint. 1'ios-entl- y

she became aware that she had
beon bidden to dismount, and she
obeyed, She stood In the snow, quak-
ing.

"So you was on the load, too, was
you?" said tho man whom she had
challenged. "An you wns going to
waylay Black Dick and Harry tho
Hacer, was you?"

"No," faltered Miss Hetty.
I Tho man laughed eonrsily.

"Hip me," ho growled. "Hut you
was. 1 heard 'ce. I.lkpwlse, you was
nut on this road, which It prlvlt to
me un' my mate, you may lay to It.
Why shouldn't I pistol 'ee for 't?"

Miss Hetty went cold all over, and
her voce forsook her. Sho heard the
other mnn strike In:

"Better not shoot ur, Dick. 'TIs but
a lad, and t' coach may be In ear-
shot for what we knows."

Black Dick swore loudly.
"What's to do wl' un then?" ho

asked.
They whispered together for a mo-

ment, and then the man Harry dis-
mounted, Miss Hetty thought that
her last hour was come, but he only
roped her hand together, and tied a
great greasy 'kerchief ncross her
mouth, gagging her. Then ho led her
up to the nearest oak and strapped
her to It like a martyr to the stake.

"An" thero yo may rest," he said,
threateningly, when he had done, "an'
lam not to go poachln on better men's
pieserves."

To Prince Charlie, who enme nosing
after his mistress, thc fellow gave a
slush of tho whip that sent the poor

a
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horse scampering oft Into the night,
and, ftftor that, remounted his own
mare and Joined his comrade.

Quito slowly, Miss Betty, standing
there nnklo-dee- p In tho snow, with
drippings of It down her neck, began
to realize tho extent of her predica-
ment. Thero was an Irony In tho
mistletoe growing above her, for surely
sho would be froze to death before help
or the ChrJbtmas morning came. And
before then for a punishment maybe

she was to see her father held up by
these wretches. He would resist; ho
would receive the pistol shot she had
escaped for this more cruel fate. At-lea-

sho could hear tho dull rumble
of the coach wheels crushing through
the snow, and sho could see the men
(for her eyes were free) making prep-
arations to stop It. She was not huic
If It were a minute or an ngo before It
came Into sight. Old John sat on the
box, tho groom beside him, both un-
witting of what awaited them. Miss
Hetty longed to cry a winning, but her
mouth was fast.

Next moment a pistol shot tang In
the air to give earnest to the hoaisc
cry to stop, old John pulled In at
once, judging prudence best. The two
night rldeis had beset the coach on
either side, one of them menacing the
two men on the box, while tho other
broke In the tight-han- d window, and
began demanding her father's purse
with many threats.

The 'squire's voice came out In a
lusty roar: "Hum me. what's this?
On the king's highway do 'ee know
me? Do 'ce know I'm Justice o' the
pence that can make 'ee swing as soon
as wink?"

"There'll be a Justice o' the tieace.
shot tonight, so be ye are no quick out
wl' the gold." was tho answer.

The 'squire roared dellauce and bade
John drive on. There seemed great
likelihood of murder being done, when
all of a sudden the other man gave a
cry:

"Ware lesctlo!"
Miss Hetty, eianlng her neck, saw-tha- t

a horseman at the gallop was
coming down from the other road.
Black Dick drew his head from the
carriage, cursing, nnd In the same
time the squire had let fall the left
window with a crash and bellowed:

"Hi. sir, at 'em: ride the rogues
down!"

The horseman never paused, but as
he rode Into tho moonlight. Miss Betty
raw him change his crop In his hands
nnd whack the heavy butt about hi
head, ns he chaiged.

Thero was a spatter of pistol shots,
and she closed her eyes In fear. Open-
ing them a moment later, she saw
that a change was come. One of the
highwaymen was down man and horse
having been cannoned athwart by the
stranger. Old John had taken advan-
tage of the occasion to whip up, for
tho coach was swaying nnd lumbering
down the road toward the Manor. Tho
rescuer had turned on Black Dick,
who let fly with a spcond pistol, nnd
m!sed, nnd tho highwayman was In
full retieat down the road to London.
The stranger turned In hi tracks,
disdaining to pursue, and Mls Hetty
became aware that here was Mr. Car-
rlngton.

The rest of It wns doubtles ordained
by Providence. How Mis Hetty gnve
n great struggle and slli.ped the 'ker-
chief from her mouth; how her faint
cry wn heard and her rescue effected
Is not for me to tell. Sufllce It to say
that she told her story to Mr. Carrlng-to- n

with a pioper shame, as he un-

bound her from the oak tree.
"You did not think much of me,

madam," he said, half reproachfully
which wn gieat daring.

"Hut I do," said Mlw Hetty, "and I

will love you to distraction if you will
promise never to reveal my undoing
to any man alive." Her spirits worn
returning fast, and she added: "We
tie under the mistletoe, which belike
you weie not aware of, sir, and you
iny ratify tho treaty, nn' It please
you."

Which was dune with great circum-
stance. And they rode back to the
Manor together, she on hi hore be-fo- rp

him. London King.

Y. M. C. A. VISITOKS.

Association Men Will Be Well Taken
Care of at Buffalo.

The Buffalo Young Men's Christian
association will look after the com-fo- it

nnd pleasure of members of as-

sociations of other places who may
visit Buffalo during the

exposition next summer.
On February IStli a buieau of In-

formation was opened at tho Central
building of the Buffalo Young Men's
C'lnistlan association. As stnttd In a
clicular which has been sent out to all
asoclatlons In the United States and
Canada, the but can Is prepared to an-

swer all iiiestlons and give Informa-
tion legaidlng boaiding places, ho-

tels, lates, special attractions nt the
exposition, places of Interest in .mil
mound Buffalo, and nny geneial In-

formation that will add to the com-to- rt

and pleasure of the visitor.
The Hul'talo association will be able

to piovlde accommodations for a largo
mimbp- - of men at reasonable rates.
CommnnUatlons relative to this mat-

ter .should be addnssed to Y. M. C A.,
m Bureau of Information,

Nn. lii West Mohawk stieet, Buffalo,
N, Y.

THAT BOY 0' H0GERS.

TIul l o' How.!- - Li'iil 'l'Ht1 nu
I'l'm l jUIii' Mill a but it In'!
Ill nn iiiIm.IiI.1 wJt down

lulu a (nikliil, down,
W tin ii il I"'-- e uu tun iimllm' sluiil, i

'I' liothir inn, Urn! Willi l)l I'Uiik.
"Iw.n Hut ur boy n' Iti;ii!

K( jo liM liml Hi' limi: KUv. tail
Uiim Hi' i.illi, oi y' hli'il cliili'
H,,wi Hi' f i out hUi, 'lu lli.lt ur luiit
tin) fnJil III' Mil" Kuap all about I

If .inj nilsilik'f I all uaj done
Ye iM Jen' pill It iIovmi t' one,

luis tlut nr liy u' llugi'ial

'III' I'nt no iiiotlon tliat lit'il li

Inililu Hi' iriillrntUry
foie tin wan a nun full uion.

Ilo cu'ilil ionplic moil trkU alone
I'l.aii any boy I ever in-il- .

Hi' blcRfiit scamp, we all agiccd,
Was tlut Jr boy o' llogiu.

Ilo turned up inlln" went out Wct,
I 'low uo thought it ua th' best
Thim; that bad cur happened )lt,
When be made up Id mind t' cit.
Tor uh hn couldn't ito too (ur,
An' io all Mid "fiood rlddinre," lr,

T that ar bey o" Hogrrj!

'TwJH nlzh on tunl jrjM ain,
1 aa out W'tkt .1 month or ku

l,a' pilnk'. an' .lick, lie, boy, e,i,u he:
"I'll take o up today t' nee
TV Rinvrnorl" Null, lr, I'm
I knew hlui wht n I seed him fmt,

"1'tta that ar boy o lloucra!

So when I 4) to Win, k.'.) I:
"Ain't e that boy n' Kniffrat Why,
0 couii' t lire! I swan! T' ro
A boy ai (ull o' trkU a ,U'

fer umirnorl Will, I'll bo Mowill"
''I I Ilk U th' thin;. that timnt out Writ!"

saj that ar boy n Itnier!
-l- lUuiarrk Tiluunc.
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QUEEN TO PRESIDENT.

Desk at White House Has n Eemark-abl- e

History.
Auirlu W. Wells in Suhimi.

There is a desk In the private olllce
of the picililcnt of the United States
which has n lemarkable history. It
i epresents an exchange of govern-
mental tellcltatlons which not only
lend a special Inteiest to il as a piece
of ftn nit lire, but recall, at this par-
ticular time, many tender memories.

It occupies a position In the center of
the large apartment which the presi-
dent uses as his sanctum sanctorum.
The desk was constructed from the
timbers of the historical Arctic ship
"Resolute," and was presented by
Queen Victoria, through Sir Kdward
Thornton, the Biltlsh minister at that
time, to the president of the United
Stales, through William M. Kvarts,
then secretary of state.

This circumstance cannot help but
levlve the Interest felt In that vessel,
calling to mind a graceful act of this
government. Oougiess. In 1S."C, passed
a resolution authorizing her purchase
from the salvors, (Great Britain hav-
ing tollnqulslied all claim to her),

that the vessel be fully i i-

mpaired and equipped at one of our navy
yards, with the request to her majes-
ty's government that the United States
be allowed to testore the "Itesolute"
to the service to which she had founer-l- y

belonged, and for which put pose the
sum of forty thousand dollars was

The tormnl transfer of the
vessel to the queen of England took
place on December 1C, l&afi, at Cowes.

It may be well to tefer to the
ciueer of the "Hesoltite," and

the unique i Ircutnstanccs attending
her rescue by the United States. She
sailed from England In 1832. in seaich
of the missing explorers composing the
party of Sir John Franklin. Having
been flatten up, her olllcers and crew
were obliged to abandon her, seeking
refuge on vessels moio fortunately sit-
uated, which conveyed them in safety
to England.

The vessel, then left to her fate, with
not a soul on hoaid to direct her move-
ments, drifted a distance of twelve
hundred miles, nnd, though hard
pressed by the Ice, was, when discov-
ered, on September 15, lSriG, by Captain
Buddlngton, of the American whaler.
"George and Henry," found to bo
stanch and seaworthy.

The "Hesolute" excited so much In-

terest throughout England that the
latu queen expressed a deslro to visit
her. requesting that the ship be taken
to Cowes for that purpose. Tho ves-
sel, on that occasion, was diessed with
flags, presenting a lino appearance;
and, what proved most pleasing to tho
eye, was the spectacle of tho American
and English ensigns (lying side by side.

Tho desk sent to tho president was
made, by order of the queen, from tho
timbers of this hlstoilcal vessel, when
sho was broken up.

LABOR IN

Much of It Is Done at Odd Hours nt
Home,

Waller II. Sialic la ilio l'uiuiu.

Switzerland olfers ono special feuturo
of tho labor movement which else-whe- io

has received but little or no at-

tention; namely, home Industry with
modern appliances. Under this form,
ngtlcultuial and manufacturing work
are often successfully combined, nnd
tho members of n family working to.
gethor escape the rigors of tho Inspec-
tion law, yiillo tho labor organiza-
tions lu Switzerland, as well as In oth-
er countries, ute crying aloud for tho
eight-hou- r wurk day, many thousands
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SWITZERLAND.

AND THIS
Name, 4.W.Chase,M.D.

uU 1 IK
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of Swiss voluntarily subject themselves
tn work from early molding lo Lite
in the owning, and the constantly
growing deposits lu the salng banks
are the isible result.

In tho district of Zurich, for example,
it Is estimated that "B.fcStf persons are
thus occupied In the silk Imltisti.v
alone; while In the neighborhood of
San Gallon Io per cent, of the iy

machines are kept running
lu the ioine-- . Another canton repoits
nior-- - than half of Its 1,000 straw philt-
ers occupied with home work. Nor are
these the only examples. In watch and
dock making, tobacco work, knitting
and vaiious branches of weaving, fa-

vorable results are announced from
home Industry. The results arc eco-

nomic; and the question remains
whether the health of the workers Is
thereby Impaired. As yet, no conclu-
sive answer to that question has been
given; but the willingness of tho peo-
ple to work long hours at home Is
cited as one of the principal reasons
for refusing to amend the factory law
and shorten the hours of labor per-
mitted In workshops.

THIS W'LL INTEREST WITHERS
Mm her (!iay' Sviret 1d dem (ol f hlldnii. m

ued by Motlu r tilaj, loi u'.tr. a mi-- ,

in Hie ihil hen's llnnit' in New ak, ( uu P
tiihiioss Hid st(iu,h. Tii'ililni; liH,i,deiK

line and li mil.it' tho U wh . nd di il Woiii'i
'( I,' ale fco pleasmt in Ihe tJ'-t- alnl ti unit 4

.i mill. ChiMiui III.' I li.tii. Our lil.mkl l.n
nn iiui'- - of mrn 'iln iinti (,d s.,1,1 (ll
ull iliuzcKt.f, J.'.i .VI. tndll sniiolc Kid I

AildrcN, Allen S. Olm-U-i- l, l.e lloj, X.
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No for the Em
Nor Had, Any

with Dr. A. W. tho Au.
Boole and

Dr. A.
W. Pills The denuine Bears and
of A. W. M. D.

John of 432 Iee court,
I'm., says: "Ur. A. W,

Nerve Hills that got at
Drug Store, cornel

and
are fine

was with lot of pain
In the left side over the
to It. wns nnd nervous
as well ns run down. The nerve pills,

Just the thing,
the nnd and giv-

ing me and energy. cansay this nnd am
to think can."

Mr. of No. 01(1 Birch
street, I'n says: "For ubout
two years my back and had
been sore, lame and tho in
bad seemed to help
me until got Br. A. W. N'crve
Bills at Drug
Store, corner nnd

avenues. They did the work,
the soreness and
the

me health and
Mr. of 1619 Jack-

son street, Pn says: "Dr,
A. V. Nerve Pills are

cure for nervous sick
Mine were at times. was
nervous at the same time. The nerve
pills were to me and goi

box at Drug
Ptore. corner and

and they
ctirtil the and
This think Is

Never In the of has
any such

as Dr. A. W.
Nerve Hills. Their power
to bring nlllng people up to health

Is is talked
about In of homes theli
cures have created and

their work Is done
Nerve Force they touch th
hidden that govern Nervi
Force It's the lack of thai
which alt

life comes when It Is
Is what Dr. A. W. Nerv

Bills do tho broken
Heart

Hrnln Nerves their secret Is
their great In Nerv
Force. It for the
of cures on record for

heart, sudden
brain fag,

to work or think,
on

slow, food easily
falls,

hands nnd limbs, loss of flesh, loss ol
power,

Ah Tonic Dr. A. W.
Nerve Hills are tho most ol
all they

reach the head of bodj
of of sys-

tem home
Is the best proof of their merlti

Dr. A. W. Nerve Pills art
sold by at CO cents box,
Dr. A. V. Chase Co., Coal
Iron N. Y.
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Greatly Reduced

of
are at
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(YELLOW LABEL)

Nerve
Now, Never Conneo
tjon Ohaie,
thorof Chase's Reclpo
Family Physician, Except

Chaeo's Nervo
Portrait Slgnaturi

Chase,
Mrs. I'enster,

ficrnnton,
Chase's I Mat-
thews Brothers'
Lackawanna Washington ave-
nues, a medicine Indeed. I

suffering a
spleena gnuwlng pain-b- ut nothing seemcdi

stop I restless

however, proved stop-
ping pain nervousness

strength I
pleased I

Henry Alberts,
Scranton.

kidneys
secretions

shape. Nothing
I Chnse's

Matthews Brothers'
Lackawanna Wash-

ington
cuilng lameness,
making secretions henlthyand gen-
erally giving strength."

Thomns Hummers,
Hcrnnton,

Chase's n splen-
did headaches,

terrible I

recommended I
a Matthws Brothers'

Lackawanna Wash-
ington avenues, completely

headaches nervousness,
1 recommendation

enough."
hlstoiy Medicine

preparation tecelved unani-
mous endorsatlon Chase's

remarkable
a

standard recognized It
thousands

wonder sur-
prise through

Influence
springs

supply.
underlies system weakness-ne- w

rcstored-th- at
Chase's

connect circuit-- be

It Nerves, Stomach Nerves,
simply

Influence creating
accounts multitude,

throbbing, pal-
pitating sleepless nights,
stnrtings, morning languor,
Inability ey'iaustlon

exertion, (lagging appetite, diges-
tion heavy, excited,
nervous, strength trembllnu.

muscular irritable, despondent,
a Spring Chnse's

desirable
medicines because Immediate-

ly fountain
weakness waning strength

symptoms flattering testi-
mony

Chase's
Druggists a ot

Medicine &

Exchange, Buffalo,

all
tvress

OKIES

and copy of

CNUE, SCHANTON,

Our entire stock Rec-
ords and being sold less
than cost. this

The very latest
Records will sold
ones. you better
while here.

J. D. &
312-3- 14 Avenue.
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Impotency, Night Emissions;

indiscretion,
the to

a.vi the fire of
gfc bq? 8 for
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cheeks

?MMf mail

J'oJasd
to I 9

Guarantee

WIM Tablets

ONLY !
Preparation

conscientiously

Memory, wasting

60
PILLS

50
circular

EXTRA STRENGTP

Immediate

Grapuaplioues,
Supplies

closing
business.

interested,
assortment

BRO.

Lackawanna
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Cttre Loss

IMVQ
BaildOTa Brings pink glow

:estorcs youth.
bo2i3 brass $2.50,

Bleod

'4W pale
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bankable Bond.

cheaply

mmsy paid. Send

Result

depart-
ment

Bond

Positively guaranteed cure for Loss of Power, Varicocele, Un-
developed or Shrunken Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia,
Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, By
mml in plain package, $ 3 J3 a box, S for $5c00 with our Bank- -
iMd tomte $mi f mm h M days or retad money paido

floruits Emm fe,, Clinton and Jackson Sts., iicap, III,
lMtUClUISTtf, LACKAWANNA


